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Abstract: One hllndred and eight college students (64 stlldents in the second year and 44 students in the third year) 
answered a qllestionnaire. This questionnaire covered the motives for learning in a college and the career 
decision-making self-efficacy expectations. The scale of the motives for leaming consisted of tlu'e subscales named 
inteIlectual cllriosity， the sense of obligation， and the future perspective. Using the multiple linear regression analysis， 
we examined the relationship between the motives for learning and the career decision-making self-efficacy. 1n the case 
of the second year stlldents， the sense of obligation and the future perspective had significantly direct effects on the 
career decision-making self-efficacy. On the other hand， inthe case ofthe third year students， inteIlectual curiosity had a 
significantly direct e官ecton the career decision-making self-efficacy. Based on these results， reasons why the two 























































































































2008年度 2009年度 t値 P1j直
平均値 SD 平均値 SD (イ=63) (両側検定)
知的好奇心 2.59 .54 2.67 .36 1.31 n.s. 
義務感 2.46 .63 2.60 .45 2.14 p <.05 




2008年度 2009年度 t値 p11直
平均値 SD 平均値 SD (c!f = 43) (両側検定)
知的好奇心 2.52 .58 2.67 .50 2.25 p < .05 
義務感 2.15 .57 2.44 .54 4.51 pく.001


















































































ての下位尺度で有意差はみられなかった (ts< 1.67司nふ). 






知的好奇心 .05 .38 
. 
義務感 .28' -.23 
将来展望 .29 .28 
R2 .15' .37" 
ホ*pく .01，* Pく .05








2年生の得点 (M= 72.30， SD = 10.93)と3年生の得点
(M= 76.80， SD = 12.71)の聞に，有意ではないが差の
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